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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of ingesting JavaFit™ Energy Extreme (JEE)
on aerobic and anaerobic performance measures in recreationally-active male and female coffee
drinkers. Five male (27.6 ± 4.2 yrs, 93.2 ± 11.7 kg, 181.6 ± 6.9 cm) and five female (29 ± 4.6 yrs,
61.5 ± 9.2 kg, 167.6 ± 6.9 cm) regular coffee drinkers (i.e., 223.9 ± 62.7 mg·d-1 of caffeine)
participated in this study. In a cross-over, randomized design, participants performed a baseline
(BASELINE) graded treadmill test (GXT) for peak VO2 assessment and a Wingate test for peak
power. Approximately 3–4 d following BASELINE testing, participants returned to the lab for the
first trial and ingested 354 ml of either JEE or decaffeinated coffee (DECAF), after which they
performed a GXT and Wingate test. Criterion measures during the GXT included an assessment
of peakVO2 at maximal exercise, as well as VO2 at 3 minutes and 10 minutes post-exercise.
Additionally, time-to-exhaustion (TTE), maximal RPE, mean heart rate (HR), mean systolic
pressure (SBP), and mean diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were measured during each condition.
Criterion measures for the Wingate included mean HR, SBP, DBP, peak power, and time to peak
power (TTP). Participants then returned to the lab approximately one week later to perform the
second trial under the same conditions as the first, except consuming the remaining coffee. Data
were analyzed using a one way ANOVA (p < 0.05). Our results indicate that JEE significantly
increased VO2 at 3 minutes post-exercise when compared to BASELINE (p = 0.04) and DECAF (p
= 0.02) values, which may be beneficial in enhancing post-exercise fat metabolism.
Introduction
Endurance athletes commonly ingest caffeine-laden sup-
plements with the intent of improving sports perform-
ance. JavaFit™ Energy Extreme (JEE, Javalution Coffee Co,
Fort Lauderdale, FL) is a functional gourmet coffee that
contains a proprietary blend of caffeine, garcinia cambo-
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gia, chromium polynicotinate, and citrus aurantium, and
is marketed to increase energy expenditure. Our lab has
previously shown JEE to acutely increase resting energy
expenditure levels in males and females [1]. Furthermore,
Hoffman and colleagues [2] have demonstrated that
while JEE does not affect anaerobic peak power, it did sig-
nificantly increase time to exhaustion during submaximal
cycling. However, it is currently unknown if supplement-
ing with JEE acutely enhances maximal aerobic exercise
performance. Furthermore, little is still known concerning
the effects that JEE has on anaerobic peak power.
Other research has evaluated the efficacy of some of the
aforementioned ingredients present in JEE in regards how
each of them improves aerobic and/or anaerobic perform-
ance. Caffeine ingestion has been reported to improve
time to exhaustion and work output during endurance
exercise [3-7]. Additionally, the ergogenic effects of caf-
feine in regards to endurance performance have been
observed with dosages as low as 3 mg·kg-1 body mass [4].
However, reports suggesting that caffeine enhances anaer-
obic performance have been equivocal. Doherty et al. [8]
demonstrated that ingesting caffeine prior to exercise elic-
its a greater improvement in endurance exercise when
compared to short-term exercise. Conversely, a related
study [9] reported that high-intensity cycling performance
can be increased following moderate caffeine ingestion
(i.e., 5 mg·kg-1). Thus, while caffeine may improve anaer-
obic performance as a result of central nervous system
(CNS) stimulation and/or catecholamine secretion [10],
equivocal findings in regards to the ergogenic benefits of
caffeine during anaerobic exercise confound this hypoth-
esis.
Garcinia cambogia is an herbal ingredient that contains (-
)-hydroxycitric acid ((-)-HCA) and is present in many
thermogenic supplements due to its ability to reduce de
novo fatty acyl synthesis. Shara et al. [11] demonstrated
that supplementing rats with (-)-HCA over a 90 day
period caused a significant reduction in body weight.
Regardless, little is known concerning the ergogenic
effects of Garcinia cambogia. Similarly, chromium polyn-
icotinate has been clinically investigated for its anti-hyper-
tensive properties as well as its ability to reduce lipid
peroxidation after long-term supplementation in rats
[12]. However, little research has studied the effects that
chromium polynicotinate has on exercise performance.
Citrus aurantium is also a commonly found ingredient in
thermogenic aids due to its action as a β3 receptor-agonist
to potentially increase lipolysis and thermogenesis [13].
Specifically, citrus aurantium contains the beta-agonists
oxedrine (synephrine) and octopamine, which are struc-
turally similar to epinephrine, and is postulated to act by
way of a β3 receptor mediated mechanism with no cardio-
vascular effects [14].
It has previously revealed that synephrine is approxi-
mately 3.5 times as effective in stimulating lipolysis as
octopamine [15]. More recently, studies have shown that
both octopamine and synephrine appear particularly
effective in stimulating lipolysis [16]. Nonetheless, lim-
ited evidence exists examining the ergogenic effects that
citrus aurantium has during aerobic and/or anaerobic
exercise. As mentioned previously, Hoffman and col-
leagues [2] has addressed the ergogenic effect that JEE has
on aerobic and/or anaerobic parameters in humans. The
main finding from the abovementioned study was that
JEE significantly improved time to exhaustion during a
prolonged cycling bout (JEE: 35.3 ± 15.2 min, PLA: 27.3 ±
10.7 min, p < 0.05). Thus, while the exercise effects of JEE
have been studied during submaximal exercise bouts, it is
currently unknown how JEE affects maximal aerobic and/
or anaerobic performance. Therefore, the purpose of this
study was to examine the effects that JEE has on maximal
aerobic performance in healthy, college-aged individuals
that regularly consume caffeine. Furthermore, we sought
to also examine how JEE affects anaerobic exercise per-
formance measures during a Wingate cycle ergometer test.
Methods
Study design
This study employed a single-blind, randomized, crosso-
ver design, whereby participants performed two exercise
trials (i.e., trial 1 vs. trial 2) separated by one week to
assess aerobic and anaerobic parameters after consuming
either JEE or DECAF (Figure 1). It should be noted that
prior to trial 1, participants performed the standardized
exercise protocol without consuming the supplement
(BASELINE). Fifteen minutes following supplement
ingestion during both trials participants performed a
graded treadmill test (GXT) and Wingate power test. Cri-
terion measures assessed for the GXT included peak VO2
maximal exercise, mean HR, SBP, and DBP, time to
exhaustion (TTE), and VO2 at 3 minutes and 10 exercise
(representing excess post-exercise oxygen consumption
(EPOC)). Criterion measures for the Wingate test
included mean HR, SBP, and DBP, mean and peak power,
and time to peak power (TTP).
Participants
Healthy, recreationally-active males (n = 5, 27.6 ± 4.2 yrs,
93.2 ± 11.7 kg, 181.6 ± 6.9 cm) and females (n = 5, 29.0
± 4.6 yrs, 61.5 ± 9.2 kg, 167.6 ± 6.9 cm) that were self-
reported coffee drinkers (i.e., 223.9 ± 62.7 mg·d-1 of caf-
feine from self-reported logs) served as participants in this
study. Participants underwent a mandatory medical
screening by a research nurse to determine whether he/she
met entry criteria to participate in the study. Individuals
considered low-to-moderate risk for cardiovascular dis-
ease with no contraindications to exercise as outlined by
the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) [17]Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2007, 4:25 http://www.jissn.com/content/4/1/25
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were allowed to participate in the study. Furthermore,
individuals could not have consumed any nutritional sup-
plements (excluding multi-vitamins) one week prior to
the study and it was required that participants consumed
at least 100 mg·d-1 caffeine (i.e., equivalent to one cup of
coffee) daily in order to be eligible for participation. Par-
ticipants meeting the eligibility criteria were informed of
the requirements of the study and signed an informed
consent statement in compliance with the Human Sub-
jects Guidelines of Baylor University and ACSM guide-
lines [17].
Baseline aerobic and anaerobic exercise testing (day 0)
Participants reported to the lab for BASELINE between the
hours of 0800–1000 for baseline testing following a 10-
hour fast. Participants remained seated for 15 minutes
prior to baseline HR and SBP/DBP determination. Partic-
ipants then performed a GXT employing the Bruce proto-
col [17]. Each participant was told to stop the test once
volitional fatigue was attained. VO2 was determined using
indirect calorimetry (True One 2400 Metabolic Measure-
ment System, ParvoMedics Inc., Sandy, UT) during all 3-
minute stages of the GXT as well as 3 and 10 minutes fol-
lowing the cessation of exercise for EPOC determination.
Parameters including HR, SBP, and DBP were assessed
using standard procedures during each stage as well as 3
and 10 minutes following exercise and averaged to attain
mean values. Maximal RPE was assessed by having each
participant place his/her finger on a Borg RPE scale imme-
diately following the cessation of exercise.
Following a 20-minute rest period, participants per-
formed a 30-second Wingate protocol (Lode Excalibur,
Lode, Groningen, The Netherlands). This test consisted of
having each participant sprint in an all out fashion on the
bicycle ergometer for 30 seconds against a standard work-
load of 0.075 kgkg-1 of body weight. Parameters including
HR, SBP, and DBP were assessed using standard proce-
dures prior to as well as 3 and 10 minutes following exer-
cise and averaged to attain mean values. Integrated
software (Wingate version 1.0.7, Lode, Groningen, The
Netherlands) determined other criterion variables includ-
ing mean and peak power, and TTP. Test-retest reliability
assessment for studies conducted in our laboratory have
yielded high values for mean power (r = 0.95) and peak
power (r = 0.69).
JEE versus DECAF trials
Participants returned to the lab one week following day 0
to complete trial 1. Participants remained seated for 15
minutes prior to baseline HR, SBP, and DBP determina-
tion. Participants were then randomly assigned to ingest
354 ml of drip-brewed coffee containing either JEE (450
mg of caffeine, 1200 mg of garcinia cambogia, 360 mg of
The crossover design employed during this study Figure 1
The crossover design employed during this study.Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2007, 4:25 http://www.jissn.com/content/4/1/25
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citrus aurantium extract, and 225 mcg of chromium
polynicotinate) or DECAF within a 1-minute time period.
Fifteen minutes following drink consumption partici-
pants performed the GXT followed by the Wingate anaer-
obic peak power test in the same manner as during
BASELINE. In a cross-over fashion, participants returned
to the lab 1 wk following trial 1 to perform trial 2. During
trial 2, each participant abided by the same drink inges-
tion and standardized exercise procedures with the excep-
tion being that he/she consumed the drink that was not
consumed during trial 1.
Dietary analysis
Subjects were required to keep dietary records 24 hours
prior to each trial. Dietary analysis was performed using
the Food Processor III Nutrition Software package (ESHA
Research Inc., Salem, OR) to ensure between-subject
caloric homogeneity between trials.
Statistical analysis
All statistical procedures were performed using the SPSS
14.0 statistical package (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). All crite-
rion variables during the Wingate and Bruce GXT tests
were analyzed between the baseline, DECAF, and JEE con-
ditions using separate one-way ANOVAs. Caloric intake
between treatments was also compared using a one-way
ANOVA. When a significant between-treatment effect was
present a Tukey's post hoc analysis was used to determine
where pair-wise differences existed.
Results
Side effects and caloric intake between sessions
No adverse side effects were reported throughout the
study as both the supplementation and exercise regimens
seem to be well tolerated. In addition, no between-session
differences were found to exist concerning caloric intake
(p > 0.05).
Aerobic parameters during the bruce GXT
JEE significantly increased 3 minutes post VO2  (i.e.,
EPOC) when compared to BASELINE (p = 0.02) and
DECAF (p = 0.04) (Figure 2). JEE also significantly ele-
vated mean HR compared to DECAF (p = 0.03) during the
GXT. Post hoc analysis revealed that heart rate elevations
tended to be at the point of volitional fatigue (JEE: 187 ±
5 vs. DECAF 180 ± 7 beatsminute-1, p = 0.08) and during
the 3-minute recovery period (JEE: 133 ± 9 vs. DECAF 117
± 15 beatsminute-1, p = 0.03). However, there were no sig-
nificant differences between the mean HR values during
the JEE and BASELINE treatments (p = 0.65). No signifi-
cant differences between treatments were observed in
regards to other criterion measures (Table 1).
Anaerobic parameters during the wingate test
All anaerobic performance variables are presented in
Table 2. No significant differences between treatments
were observed in regards to all of the criterion measures
during the Wingate test (p > 0.05).
Discussion
This is the first study to investigate the effects that JEE
exerted on maximal aerobic parameters during a Bruce
GXT. Furthermore, this study confirms the findings from
Hoffman et al. [2] concerning the effects that JEE exert on
anaerobic exercise performance parameters during a Win-
gate test. The main finding from this study was that JEE
increases 3 minutes post-exercise VO2 levels in young, col-
lege-aged individuals. However, it appears that JEE does
not acutely enhance aerobic and/or anaerobic parameters
during maximal exercise.
Effects of JEE on aerobic performance
While past research contends that caffeine-laden supple-
ments are efficacious in increasing TTE during submaxi-
mal aerobic exercise bouts [18], JEE did not appear to
acutely enhance parameters of aerobic fitness during a
maximal Bruce GXT. JEE did, however, significantly ele-
vate post-exercise oxygen consumption (EPOC). EPOC is
the amount of oxygen needed to resynthesize intramuscu-
lar high energy phosphates and glycogen following a pro-
longed bout of high intensity exercise [19]. Furthermore,
EPOC has been postulated to be a thermogenic process
whereby fatty acids are oxidized in order to replenish the
abovementioned fuel stores [19]. EPOC can be elevated
due to exercise-induced increases in thermogenic hor-
mones including catecholamines following exercise [20].
Table 1: Comparison of hemodynamic and performance variables during wingate test
Parameter Baseline DECAF JEE Significance
Mean HR (beatsmin-1) 111 ± 38 110 ± 39 114 ± 42 0.44
Mean SBP (mmHg) 127 ± 18 131 ± 21 128 ± 19 0.69
Mean DBP (mmHg) 67 ± 8 66 ± 10 68 ± 10 0.78
Mean Power (W) 657 ± 229 655 ± 265 649 ± 242 0.99
Max Power (W) 1291 ± 431 1343 ± 508 1321 ± 479 0.97
TPP (s) 3.9 ± 0.1 3.8 ± 0.3 3.8 ± 0.2 0.52
Values are expressed as means ± SD.
TTP: time to maximal power.Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2007, 4:25 http://www.jissn.com/content/4/1/25
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Although the humoral response to each treatment was not
assessed, JEE may have synergistically increased circulat-
ing catecholamines which could have contributed to the
increases seen in the 3 minute post-exercise VO2 values.
Moreover, we are in agreement with past literature dem-
onstrating that moderate (i.e., 5 mg·kg-1) and high doses
(i.e., 10 mg·kg-1) of caffeine increases EPOC following
prolonged cycling at 55% VO2max [20]. Authors from the
aforementioned investigation attributed greater levels in
EPOC to be caused by the lipolytic effects of caffeine. Fur-
thermore, other evidence suggests that an elevation in free
fatty acids following exercise is associated with greater
EPOC levels [21]. While the current finding differs from
the findings of Hoffman and colleagues [2] who reported
no differences in EPOC up to 30 minutes following exer-
cise, the same research group did find that JEE exhibited a
thermogenic effect during a 150 min resting period in
seven responders of the supplement [22]. Thus, it may be
possible that consuming JEE prior to a more prolonged
and less intense steady-state aerobic exercise bout does
not further enhance EPOC due to a lessened catabolism of
high energy phosphate stores when compared to a maxi-
mal intensity exercise bout.
Participants undergoing the JEE trial experienced trend
increases in TTE during the Bruce GXT (p = 0.17). As men-
tioned previously, past literature [10] suggests that caf-
feine ingestion enhances glycolysis in exercising muscle
through increases in circulating epinephrine. It has been
well established that glycolysis-dependent ATP produc-
tion enables exercising individuals to sustain a greater
power output over short time periods [19]. Thus, poten-
tial JEE-induced increases in glycolysis may have contrib-
uted to the trend TTE increases during the Bruce GXT.
However, this hypothesis remains untested due to the fact
that we did not quantify circulating epinephrine, lactate,
and/or intramuscular glycogen levels during or after the
Bruce GXT. The observed TTE trend in this study is paral-
leled by the findings of Hoffman and colleagues [2] who
did observe a significant increase in time to exhaustion
during prolonged cycling bouts at 75% VO2max. However,
it should be noted that both the exercise modality and
intensity differed between studies.
Participants undergoing the JEE trial also experienced
trend increases in maximal RPE during the Bruce GXT (p
= 0.14). A recent meta-analysis by Doherty and Smith [8]
analyzed 21 studies that quantified RPE with or without
caffeine during different exercising conditions. While the
all of the caffeine treatments exhibited a significantly
reduced mean RPE compared to placebo treatment, max-
imal RPE values during exercises to exhaustion did not
differ from placebo values. Thus, while JEE may reduce
RPE during submaximal exercise, our finding concerning
Between-treatment 3-minute post VO2 values Figure 2
Between-treatment 3-minute post VO2 values. Values 
expressed as means ± SD. ‡JEE > BASELINE, p = 0.02. †JEE > 
DECAF, p = 0.04. BASELINE: day 0 (no supplement), 
DECAF: decaffeinated coffee, JEE: JavaFit™ Energy Extreme.
Table 2: Comparison of hemodynamic and performance variables during bruce GXT
Parameter Baseline DECAF JEE Significance
Mean HR (bpm)‡ 112 ± 8 107 ± 7 115 ± 6 0.03
Mean SBP (mmHg) 124 ± 7 123 ± 8 129 ± 12 0.36
Mean DBP (mmHg) 69 ± 9 70 ± 8 70 ± 9 0.60
TTE (min) 14.2 ± 1.1 14.4 ± 1.1 15.0 ± 1.0 0.17
Max RPE 17.7 ± 1.2 17.9 ± 1.1 18.6 ± 1.2 0.14
Peak VO2 (ml·kg-1·min-1) 46.8 ± 6.5 46.4 ± 4.1 48.6 ± 4.4 0.59
3 min post VO2 
‡† (ml·kg-1·min-1) 15.1 ± 2.0 15.3 ± 1.0 17.2 ± 1.6 0.02
10 min post VO2 (ml·kg-1·min-1) 5.3 ± 1.3 5.8 ± 1.2 6.3 ± 0.6 0.16
Max RER (VCO2·VO2
-1) 1.13 ± 0.06 1.16 ± 0.08 1.16 ± 0.06 0.56
Values are expressed as means ± SD.
Mean HR: mean heart rate, Mean SBP: mean systolic blood pressure, Mean DBP: mean diastolic blood pressure, TTE: time-to-exhaustion, Max RPE: 
maximal rate of perceived exertion, peak VO2: maximal oxygen uptake
‡JEE > DECAF, p < 0.05
†JEE > BASELINE, p < 0.05Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition 2007, 4:25 http://www.jissn.com/content/4/1/25
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the lack of change in maximal RPE levels is in agreement
with the data presented by the aforementioned authors.
Effects of JEE on anaerobic performance
Past research contends that ingesting caffeine-laden sup-
plements may increase CNS stimulation by blocking
inhibitory adenosine receptors and/or altering the intrac-
ellular ionic environment, both effects which increase
neuronal excitability [23]. However, contrary to previous
reports suggesting that caffeine enhances anaerobic capac-
ity [24], JEE does not appear to acutely enhance anaerobic
performance parameters during a maximal exercise bout.
We are in agreement with past studies demonstrating that
ingesting 5–7 mg·kg-1 of caffeine up to 60 minutes prior
to exercise did not enhance anaerobic capacity and/or
peak power during a Wingate test [10,25]. We may have
not observed between-treatment differences due to the
fact that the caffeine dosage was not high enough to elicit
positive performance increases. JEE contains 450 mg caf-
feine which provided a significantly greater dose to
females when controlling for body mass (males: 5.2
mg·kg-1 vs. females: 8.0 mg·kg-1, p < 0.001). It should be
noted, however, that further statistical analysis revealed
no significant differences in any of the criterion variables
between treatments when controlling for gender. There-
fore, it appears that the caffeine dosage provided by JEE
was not adequate in enhancing maximal anaerobic per-
formance regardless of body mass. It also appears that the
other active ingredients in JEE may not be efficacious in
synergistically enhancing anaerobic capacity. Moreover,
we are in agreement with the findings of Hoffman and
colleagues [2] which stated that JEE did not increase any
of the power performance measures when compared to a
placebo, decaffeinated beverage.
Conclusion
Although JEE does not appear to affect maximal aerobic or
anaerobic parameters, results from this study suggest that
JEE increases short-term EPOC following maximal aero-
bic exercise. Furthermore, while JEE does elevate heart rate
due to its sympathomimetic ingredients, it does not
appear to adversely affect hemodynamic markers (i.e.,
cause an irregularity in heart beat or elevate blood pres-
sure) and/or elicit negative side effects at rest or during
maximal exercise bouts. Whether higher doses of JEE
affects maximal exercise parameters have yet to be deter-
mined.
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